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Abstract

I examine the relation between bureaucratic corruption (‘to get things done’) and
firm performance in Central and Eastern European countries. While previous re-
search relies on data from the BEEPS survey, which suffers from excessive non-
reporting of corporate performance, I combine the information on bribery practices
from the BEEPS with reliable firm performance data from the Amadeus database.
The estimates, identified from within-firm variation, suggest that bureaucratic cor-
ruption negatively affects both the sales and labor productivity growth of firms.
However, conditional on a given level of bribery in a narrowly defined local market,
a higher dispersion of firms’ bribing behavior within such a market appears to facili-
tate firm performance. I provide an explanation for this finding and also investigate
the effect of bribery with respect to the heterogeneity of firms in terms of their size,
inclusion in the manufacturing or service sector, stability, and countries’ overall in-
stitutional environments.
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Abstrakt

Zkoumám vztah mezi byrokratickou korupćı (‘aby se věci pohnuly’) a výkonnost́ı
firem v zemı́ch středńı a východńı Evropy. Zat́ımco předchoźı výzkum je založen
na datech z výzkumu BEEPS, který trṕı nadměrným nereportováńım korporátńıch
výsledk̊u, já kombinuji informace o upláceńı z BEEPS se spolehlivými daty o výsledćıch
firem z databáze Amadeus. Odhady, identifikované z variace uvnitř firmy, naznačuj́ı,
že byrokratická korupce negativně ovlivňuje jak tržby tak r̊ust produktivity práce
firem. Na druhou stranu v závislosti na dané úrovni upláceńı v úzce definovaném
mı́stńım trhu se ale vyšš́ı disperze úplatného chováńı firem uvnitř takového trhu zdá
usnadňovat činnost firem. Přináš́ım vysvětleńı pro toto zjǐstěńı a také zkoumám
efekt upláceńı ve vztahu k heterogenitě firem co do velikosti, začleněńı do výrobńıho
nebo služebńıho odvětv́ı ekonomiky, stability, a celkového institučńıho prostřed́ı
zemı́.
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